
soledby soe var etyle toughi, and less 1oçy in
ai n ur li Wwaru siilI stands prveeminaently at tisa
laid of' ithe ist for a table if not for a win,. grapo,
thogh it iîcqmres rich land ani bigla culture.
Diana is ani ex\ceýllent wine grale, an, an excel-
lent grre ito keep, but li uneven anit offen
late in inîpenîîîg, though it has dono reiarkably
well this y eir, anti vill do well, I think, with a
warmu epum ite und liglit dry soil Otioi lias
nothing to recommnend it but its size. Alleni's
Ilybridi 1 consider flie best and hardiest of the
whte grapes I have seen, thougli it is tender for
Canada an sbjet t imidev. lho Crevelmng is a
grapc of tii liartfrld Prolefic style, though a nicli
better grape in uany respects. 1 is as early, lardly.
and possesses a great dali better flavour, nid elings
well t; tise baunch-berry large. Tie only objection
to it accrus te the clusers une loose, ndi net very
well fiîi ; but cultivators think this is owing toa
dellicency in the blossum, ant can b remedied by
growimg it in close proximity te tle Concord or seule
other compact vaiety Mr J C. Kilborn, of Beams-
ville, has truited it fir several years, and took the
first prize with it at the Plrovincial Exhibition a year
ago last Fall, as the best open-air grape, and tinks
it, as lie expresses it, "One ofthe Grapes"for Canadai.
Ion" bas been fruitedl by several parties lu thte
Niagara District. but dos not cone up tf t er
pectations at cultivators nor the recommendations
ofDr. Grant-particularly ln tine of ripeniug. The
fiollowing iï J V Kilbarn's description of it as grown
by him - "Short jointed, hardy wood, rather a delicate
grower, coiiences to ripen carly, but like the
Diana, ligers a long tiume before becoming
ftily ript, las a very long aoose bunch-good sized
bernies; tiîin skinaind tendem flesli, irlion tuily ripe
is cecelent for tible or wine. being very muchtike a
well-rapene'd ('ata ba." Jas.Taylor, ofSt. Catharines,
descriles it as ripe about thae middle of September,
small in bimch aid hery; color-light red ; buneh,
loose-siniar t Creveing ; flavor, good. (The
difference in the size of Mr. Taylor's ha doubt!ess
ewing te to hais î'ery dry soif.> Mr. Kilbama soya of
flic Isrila: .- r Last *car I reported as rny flr year
of fruitinsg it. and they dropt fron fhe bunches.
This year they do not drop, andi are a good early

rapt', o f.ir lavor, compact buncli, hardy and ro-
ucive - Mr Taylor says Israella ripons beyore

loua bun ', siall and compact; color, black
flavor, goud.

Rogers' Hybrids have, many of thons, been
fruited this year, and someof then are truly valuable
grapes. Mr. Kilborn bas fruited twelvo varicties of
then, and Fays he bas fruitei forty varieties of
grapes; but if lie woas confined te six varieties, threcof
thora should be Rogers'. lHe further says-Ie has
tasted several other of Rogers' besides those e has
fruited-growi by £Mr. Gaden, of St. Catharines-
and on the hiîole lie thinks a scloction of five or six
varieties selectel fron then could hardly be equalled
bythe liundreds of varieties noi before the publia. le
thinks his are wrongly nunbered ; but taint which lie
got for No 9 exceeds all the rest. lie describes it
as a bright copper colour, large buanch, tolerably
compact, large berry, ivith a rich spicy flavor, siweet
and delhcious, resembling some of the best foreigu
grapes, a zusch better table grape tian tha Delaware,
a rampant grower, lealthy and hardy. Mr. James
Taylor, of S. Cathariies, has ripened Nos. 3, 4, 15,
19, 30, 33., ai 41, and says -1 find them ail very fine
grapes ; ail ripen well, berries very large, flavor
good. A very remarable class of grapes." Tie
Adiroudac lias not coio under my observation,
thougli I blievo our worthy Secretary has fruited it,
anId presumie Can give us bis opinion la regard te
it. There aro numerous other vanicties that bave
been fruited in our section ; but I do not consider
tior o ney eal value, unless it b te mix with
ailier vanieties for xviae.

The Lcaf-hopper, or ThriQ (Erythroneura vilis) bas
injured the foiago of the vine very much i u some
vinyards, thus proventiag the maturing of ti fruit;
but there lias beu very little nildew on grapes as
far as I know. I know of nu other insect or disease
that bas proved injurious.

.PnIts have borne Well, but the fruit lias been infe-
iorm size and quality, oving, no doubt, in a great

ineasuro te the drouth. Soie varieties have been
affected witi a sort of a funguîs rowvth or black
spots and crackir.g. The Flemishis cauty socrs to
lave suffered most, thongli otier varieties waere af-
fectei more or less. Tyson, Bartlett, Svan's Orange,
White Doyenne, Sickie, Stevens' Genesseo andi
Belle Lucrative, liave donc tei best I think on stand-
ards, and Louiso Bonno deJersey, Duchesse deAn"goui-
le n'Id Bluffim on dwart trocs. 1 have notice but
very little ire blight, whicli has heretoforo been the
great hindrance te poar culture in many places.

ArrLUs, which are fast becoming a stapla pro-
duct of.tie Niagara District, bave been but a nedIum
crop this year, and badl inijured by worms. The
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caterpillar was net se bad in most sections ns the
year before, but tho smali worms whioh burrow in
tho fruit (Carpocapsa Pomonela or larvo of the
Codling moth) wero much worso thanIeversawthem
before-some trecs baving more than haif of the
fruit more or less eaten by thom. Most varieties
succced well under the mountain range, but thoso
that are considered tho most proûtable for market
are the Early IIarvest, Sweot Bough, Red Astrachan,
Gravenstion, Black Detroit,Twenty Oz., Fameuso,Fall
Pippin, Rhodo Island Greening, Baldwin, Northern
Spy, Spitzenberg, and the Russets. The Golden and
Roxburry aro considered tho best of the Russets,
thoughs we havo a Russet called by somo tha Red
Russet, which I consider equal, if not superior, ln
every respect to citacr of them, wilh tho exception of
its keeping <ualitis-it only keeps about with the
lihode Island Greenig. I bave nover se it ln any
other locality, and have ncver becn able ta get a name
for it here amongst nurserymen, or ln the States. I
have exhibited itseveral times before at our meetings.
I have been shown several seedlings that wero vory
good, but not any better than many varieties we have,
ind I think it useless ta multiply varieties unless we
eau iuprovo on the old. In concluding my report, I
wvould express my thanks to the gentlemen who have
asisted me in makin notes and observations, though
they nay not ail be -re partioularly Mr. J. O. il-
born, et Beamaville, Mr. 5ss. Taylor, St. Catherines,
Mr A. Morse, of Smithville, Mr. Johnson Pettit, of
Grmnsby ; and I would say my own observations have
been wholly confined te the country belowtheomoun-
tain, and as our worthymomber Mr.Morie bas kindly
made ua a report of the nuxt District, I will givo you
it in bis ov words.

REPORT OF 3M. A. MORSE.
Tho past season has been rather unfavourable te

the growth of fruit, in consequence of the unprece.
dented drouth, thera having fallen but about two
iuches of rain in three months, and but littla after-
wards until the close of the Sason ; yet most fruits
have a richer and botter flavour tbis year than they
had in 1866, which was a cloudy, wet soason, while
1867 was dry, with a clear sunny sky, favourable te
the maturing of fruit.

The yeor 1867 bas afforded a good and favourable
opportunity of ascertaining wbat soils, siluations,
aspects, and cullivation, are best adapted ta the many
varieties of fruit, and porhaps never did good culti•
vation present a more successful contrast ta careless-
ness and negligence; as well formed and cultivated
orchards hava produced more or less fruit, while the
neglected ones h ave been nearly or quite barren.

Orchards on northern and western slopes of land
have withstood the severn drouth better than those
that were of a south or soutbcastern slope.

Sous.-Deep loamy soils have proved the most
favourablo te ruit trocs (especially inl 1867), neither
sandy nr Clay soUs giving as good yle ds of fruit, or
as fine a growvth of trees as the loams. Old orchards
retain thir vigour much longer on sandy loam than
on other sOils. I would mae an exception of black
loams, and low river bottom lands, as weil as Clay, as
being more or less unfavourablo te fruit trocs.

ArLEs.-The Fall Jennatting, Colvert, Dutch
Mignonne, Gravenstein, Baldwin, RussetsSpy,Rhode
Island Greening, Fameuse, Wager, Spltzenberg,
Twenty Ounce, Black Dotroit, King of Tompkin a
County. and soma cf the Pippins, inciuding most of
the early varieties, have s'cceeded well, while the
Rambo, Yellow Belieflowý. and Tallman Sweeing
have been quite inferior.

PEans.-Thie pear crop, for the amaUl numZber of
troes, has been good both in quantity and qualit ,
yet not equal in size of fruit with former 1 ears.
lias proved almost invariably ood on Limestono
oils ; Bartlett, Doyenne, andiout Morceau have
dona well.

CuERnS.-Cherries have net been a full crop, but
the quality good. The Elton, Tartarians, Mayduke,
Black Eagle, Napoleon, Bigarreau, and Coe'a Trans-
parent, havo done well on mellow Soils.

Pvus.-Tlio plum crop has been poor ; the Cur-
culio and Black Knot have proved unusually fail
for the year ; a few gardens have yielded fruit somo
of the trees of the common Blue Pllum so neglected
that even Uic urculio could net fInl them, have
born goodi crops. Those were on bard Clay soils.

Ccniu.ts.-That pest the Curront-worm bas nearly
destroyei this fruit. I am neairly the only person in
th:s section of the country thatissuccesful in raising
the currant. Aknowledge of the diiculty and close
attention nlone can secure succeSs.

Gnarms-ara net much grown, but where grown
(notwithstandiug carly frosts) ripened wOU, and wore
of fair size and quality.

I should also remark that th a enoorm bas been
somowbat troublesome, especiallyi neglected and
badly inanagei orchards.

Imight make a fartherremark s to the eultivation
of orchards, aspecially old ones, as a case in point.

li the spring of 1866 I took much pains in bringing
my old orchard into a letter condition. Two of my
neighbours, having old orchards, thought my " time
and labour ail test ou such old trocs." Tho result
is se far eatisfactory, that ln 1867 my neighboura'
orchards weru almost destitute of fruit, whilQ mine
was giving ume n luxuriant cropt- repaying me for my
outlay more than four-fold the first year.
Un. O. w. nEAUL'S 5r5OtT 0s rnr AT ST. cATnUARNs.

The atrawberry crop opened with more than usuai
promise, the plants came through the winter lu fine
condition, bloomed abundantîr and sot fruit well.
The dry weather unfortuna'e y set in se early that
the amaller vineson th trsase did net 11 well, and
the season of fruit was considerably shortened.

Of varieties grown the Wilson still beads the list
for quantity of fruit, la most extensively plantei for
market, and esteemed by market gardoners as the
most profitable variety.

The Triompho de Gand has net sustained the grat
reputation given it by Dr. Knox, cf Pittsburgb, the
quantity of fruit falling se far below thc Wllson as
more thon te counterbalance any enhanced price ta
be obtained for it in our markets.

The Golden Seeded is se verylike thoTriompbo that
it is not worth possessing as a distinct variely The

gadts are not very vigorous, and winter kili very

The early French is net se very early after all, Is
vcry soft and unfit for transportation, and gives no
promise of being valuable for market pMoe.

The Filmore is a large, dark.red berry, interlor
white and tolerably proeuctve. It may bo that on
some soils and in sme localities this variety will be
valuable, but it does not scem topossesas any qualities
tiat will give it a preference for market over the
Wilson.

Moad's Seedling is a gool berry, of good size, long
neck, light rei colour, white inside, fine flaveur,
moderately productive. As a variety in a collection
it will deserve a place, but of no value to the market
gardener.

Monitor--the berries ara imperfect, not high
flavour, dry, of no very particular value.

Brooklyn Scarlet, is productive, late, net very
large, flesh white, may b valuable in some localities.

Agriculturist, bears some large berries, but is not
likely ta be valuable for market.

Jucunda haq not been fruitedlong enough te speak
decidodly. The fruit seems te ho showy, snd the
plants bear well.

The Raspberries also suffered from tei drouth, but
there was a very good crop notwithstanding.

The Pilate proves ta b a large, dark red berry, of
good flavour and a good bearer.

Imperial is very liko Pilate, and from tise experi-
ence of one season does not show any mnarked differ-
ence from Pilate.

Souchetti, is white, soft-iender plant and net high
flavoured fruit.

Philadelpbia.-From an experience of four yers
this varicy bas provei te he qaite hardy, havIng
stood ths winters well. It isa mostabundant bearer,
medienrsize, good flavour, berry tolemably firm.

Naomi, 1s much like Franconia in form, size and
colour of fruit ; flavour good. It is said ta be hardy,
but I have net bad it long enough te test that point.

Mr. Arnold bas kindly sent nie a couple of bis
secdling ras berries, of wliihic I hope ta be able te
speak hereazr.

The crop of pears was not large, but the sample of
fruit was fair, mediam size and of good quality.

Kirtland la very fair, good size, briglt cinnamon
russet, but it rots badly at the comunlesa it isgath-
ered early. The flavour ac s to b quite variable.

Beurra d'Anjousoemns tobe apromising latevariety,
of good sizo and quality.

lBrandywine, is a good summer pear, medium aize,
fine quality.

The crop of grmpos was somewhint lessened by
the dry wcather, but the quality never was botter.

Adirondac ripened fully by the 10th of September,
quality very good, frec from pulp, hanging perfectly
to the han.

Israella ripens after Adirondac, very compact
bunch, peasant flavour.

Ions, bardly as early (this year) as tei Delaware,
bunches rather loose, flaveur good.

Rogers' 15, ripens about with the Concord, is very
pleasant flavour, good size, not much puip.

Rogers'3,ripens just before th Delaware, and
seems likely ta be a desirabla variety.

Amnold Bybrids.-I saw these L fruit on Mr.
Arnold's grounds, and boliere themt to bo very prrr
misin hardy sorts, that will enduro the changes o.
our c imate and ripen their fruit well, particularly
Nos. 2 ant 16.

Aples.-Crop not large, but quality of flaveur

No new varietles fruited with me that I am propar
cd to gay anytilng about.


